The first week meeting of practical course of Landscape Management Subject was held, as follows:

Day/Date/Time: Friday/September 5th 2014/08:00 - 11:00

Venue: Ruang Studio Bawah

Participants: 82 Bachelor Students of landscape Architecture Study Program - the 48th

Instructor:  Prof. Dr. Hadi Susilo Arifin

Practical Subject: Introduction of Blue and Green Open Spaces, practical guidance for field study in Bogor City.

1. Green - Eco - Sustainable City

2. Progress Report of Blue and Green Open Spaces Research in Ciliwung Watershed

3. Bogor Blue Open Spaces
TASK1:

Individual task for every student. Write down your synopsis of the slides show with the structure of essay consists of: 1. Title, 2. Objectives/Target of slides show practical course; 3. Discussion. Synopsis might be written whether in English or in Bahasa Indonesia, with volume less than 200 words.

Drop your synopsis into the comment box by Friday, September 12, 2014 at 8AM, please.

GOOD LUCK.....

The first class meeting of Landscape Management Course for Morning Parallel Class September 4, 2014
Student representatives have been expressing landscape management definition and expectation to this course results.
Afternoon parallel class of Landscape Management - Odd Semester 2014-2015